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HUMORAL CREATININE IN WALLEYE (STIZOSTEDION VITREUM)
Harry L. Holloway, Jr. 1 and Craig A. Shoemaker l
Am;rHACT-Published nsh hlood parameters are limited to commercially ctlJtured species (e.g., rainhow trout [Oncorhynchus mykiss] and channel catfish [lctalums pU1/ct(llIlS]). IJowever, as walleye (Stiz(),~'tedion vitreum) and otller fish
increase in value to the anglcl; hatchelY awl fish managers Vrill require data on these species. nIood scra wcre collectcu
from live wHlleye in the field, creatinine values were determined cnlorimetrically, and health range values were established
from these data. Crcutinin€ lewls of w.l1leye serum (0.06-0.72 mgldl) were hight:r if] three.species but lower than recognired
in a recent catfish study. Crcntinb"le levels may he important in predicting diseases in whkh the kidney 1S adversely alrect~".
Key U)ord'l: creatinine, Wflllcye. Sti7.0stedion ...itrellln. Jumltll range• .'Ientm. colvrimetrk: determinatioll.

The need for a mpid means of assessing the
condition of ush exposed to environmental degradation and disease has long been recognized.
Logically, hlood is a medium with which to do
this since no other Single body tis~ue is more
reflective of total body metabolism. Since onr
interests are in disorders of skeletal muscle, \-ve
elected to establish the range of serum creatinine levels, a nonprotein constituent in fish
including feral walleye. Creatinine, an end
product of creatine metabolism, is a nonnal and
alkaline component of urine and blood. Warner
and Williams (1977) recognized the need for an
indicator in ",,()Ssing the health of channel catIIsh and utilized blood selum components (Le.,
metaholic products, electrolytes, enzymes).
Ficld et al. (1943), Phillips (1958), Bamhalt
(1969), and Bentinek-Smith et al. (1987) determined ranges of variation in blood serum constituents in several fish species under different
protocols (Le., collecting, holding, rearing, etc.).
According to Wamer and Williams (1977), natural variation must be eSlahlished before using
these constituents to assess IIsh health. Hoffman
(1.963) and Wedemeyer and Chattelton (1.971.)
defined natural variation as being + two standard deviations of the mean value (normally distributed data) for healthy fish populations. In
mammals, phosphocreatine spontaneously cycles at a slow rate to form creatinine, which is
excreted in urine. The cycling rate depends
upon the total phosphocreatine cootent (Le.,
muscle mass) at a given temperature and pH

(McGilvery anc] Goldstein 1.979). Phosphocreatine acts in muscles of vertebrates as a reselvoir of chemical energy for the phosphOlylation of ADP to reconstitute ATP during muscle
contraction. Since creatinine excretion depends
upon phosphocreatine content, creatinine can
he used to assess muscle mass. Creatinine is
mnstant, with about 0.02 gm/kg ofhody weight
excreted per day. Thus, when muscle <legenerates !l'om paralysis or muscular dystrophy, the
creatinine content of urine blls (McGilvery and
Goldstein 1.979) because there is less muscle
mass and phosphocreatine to spontaneously cycle to creatinine. Oser (1965) reported that
creatinine in mammals is more readily excreted
than uric acid or urea, and that even a slight
increw;e in blood creatinine is evidence of impaired kidney function. In contrast with am rnoIlia, wllich is excreted by the gills, creatinine is
excreted by the kidney in fish (Smith 1929).
Shell (r961) interpreted periods of increased
creatinine concentration as indicating kidney
impairment in small mouth hass (l\licropterus
dolomieu). However, he (xmcluded that causeand-effect evidence linking the two phenomena
is not availahle for fish as it is for mammals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mature walleye (;,5 yrs orage) were collected
by trap nets (1.8 X 2.4 m) and experimental gill
nets (1.8 X 75 m; 19-,25-,38-,51-, and 64-mm
bar measure meshes) in April and May 1991
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TABI,j<; 1. Serum creatinine values for se1eded freshwater fish species. (Values converted from mg % and mg/lOO ml to
mgldL)
Author(s)

Health range

Species

(:!:2 SD of mean)

Field et aL (1943)
Carp (n = .'5-19)

Mean
(mgldJ)

SD

0.056
0.072

Brook trout (n - ,5-19)

Range
(mgldl)

O.042...Q.087
O.051...Q.085

Lakes !leaf Madison, VViscollsin

Phillips (1958)
Brook tront (n = ?)
Brown trout (II = ?)
Lakes lleUT COItland, New York

0.041
0.049

Barnhurt (1969)
Rainbow trout (n = 16)
Parvin Lake, Bellvue, Colorado

0.](\5

0.053-0.20

Wurner and Williams (l97i)

Channel catfish (n

=

107)

0,00-0.37

0,178

0.96

Ponds at Gallatin, Tennessee
Hille (1982)
Hainbow trout (11

=

?)

0.02-0.217

Heview paper including Hsh datu
collet.:ted ill USA (Colorado) and Italy
Bentill(;k-Smith et a!. (1987)
Channel clItBsh (n = 376)

0.543

0399

0.2-2.50

0.276
0.348

0.145
0.145

0.06-0.48

0.224
0.283

0106
0.141

Hearing ponds, Stoneville, Mississippi
IIolloway and Shoemaker (unpublished)
\Valleye
Lake Oahe (rt = 1,5)
Lake Sakakawea (n = 15)
Merritt Heservoir (n = 1.'5)
Comhin(~d

0.00--0.57

0.06-0.64
OOI-OA4
0.00-0.56

hom Lake Oahe, South Dakota; Lake Sakakawe a, North Dakota; and Merritt Reservoir, Nebraska (Table 1). Heparinized lO-ml syringes
and 21-gauge needles were used to collect blood
from live adult walleye by cardiacluncture.
Samples were coagulated, clot-milke ,and centrifuged witbin 24 hrs of collection. Sera were
wlleeled in microcentrifuge tubes, frozen on
dry ice for transport to the laboratory, and
placed in a -80'C freezer until analyzed.
Sigma Diagnostics (1989) protocol for the
colorimetric determination of creatinine was utilized. A Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 20 was used
to make detenninations at .SOO nm. Creatinine
concentration in mg/dl WDS calculated using the
manufacturer's formula, and dilutions of creatinine standard (15 mgldl) were utilized as controls
to ensure that procedures were reliable.

O.18...Q.72
0.06...Q.42
0.06...Q.72

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Creatinine values from each lake were analyzed for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Sokal and Rohlf1981). Data from each
lake and pooled data were nonnally distributed
since all "D" values were not significant (p <
.01). Means were compared using Williams's
(1974) modification ofTukey's Honestly Significant Difference test, and no significant differences occurred among values for each reservoir
(p < .(1).
Creatinine levels of walleye blood serum
were within the range of values observed for
other fish, e.g., Salvelinus fontina/is (brook
trout), Salnw tmtta (brown trout), Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout), Cyprinus carpio
(carp), and leta/ums punetatus (channel catfish;
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Table 1). Mean creatinine concentration in walleye closely approximated the value for channel
catfish (Warner and Williams 1977; Table 1).
Besides specificity and ecology of the target
population, the method of capture, age of fish,
method of drawing blood, and diet are all variables that should be considered in accepting
study specimens and evaluating results. However, Bentinck-Smith et al. (1987) suggested the
valiation in serum constituents in channel catfish was due principally to variability among
individual fish. They contend that individual
studies generate results characteristic of the
species being analyzed and conditions to which
the fish had been exposed. The 300% difference
between the two channel catfish studies (Table
1) is too great to be explained by improved
methodology and instrumentation in such a
short time span. Thus, differences must be attributed to variation in channel catfish or inconsistencies in procedures. Walleye values may be
useful as reference points in studies using similar fish-collecting, blood-sampling, and analysis
methods in assessing the health of this species.
Circulating levels of creatinine are used primarily as an index of renal function in man
(Hepler 1977). High serum creatinine concentrations are encountered in cases of human renal inflammation and obstruction, in some
instances reflecting the degree of impairment.
Smith (1929) showed creatinine to be excreted
in the urine of fish. Thus, creatinine concentrations may be elevated in fish with diseases affecting the kidney (e.g., bacterial kidney
disease). There was no apparent pathological
evidence that the kidneys were diseased in fish
examined.
Bentinck-Smith et al. (1987) stated that the
analytical procedure utilized must be appropriate for each constituent being measured and
that measurements must fall within the range of
analytical linearity. When absorbance of diluted
standards (0-10 mg/dl) was graphed (creatinine
concentration on x-axis and absorbance on the
y-axis), a straight line resulted. The reference
values presented for creatinine in walleye blood
serum meet these requirements and are ofvalue
in establishing a range of health. We consider
creatinine values of 0.06-0.72 mg/dl (Table 1)
representative of feral walleye populations sampled under field conditions and exhibiting no
apparent disease symptoms or gross pathology.
The levels reported for walleye are much higher
(:w5 times) than for other species, except the

more recent catfish study. We assume these
differences to be due to development of more
sensitive procedures and higher chemical specificity.
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